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The New Ilroom.
The new manageraeut of the l?e.ding

railroad company is sweeping eiy clean
with Its broom, and thcio i3 great commo-

tion among the old otlicers and employes
because of the removals, changes, induc-

tion of salaries and abolition of free passes
even to them. It has long been an oien
secret that there was room for changes and
for reduction of salaries in the lie.uhng
railroad force, where the lapse o tmio had
fastened a number of barnacles on the ship,
snl no doubt the present movement is n
wise one, although it will naturally be ac-

companied by individual acts of injustice.
The part of it which most interests the
public is the abolition of the free pase.
which is done so completely as even to deny
them to the road's emplojes trael!ngon
its business. The general judgment
will be that this is the only proper
way to make this reform. "While passes to
employes are granted tlry will be issued
to people who are In no way entitled to be
81 classed. All the distant dependents of
the road, its lawyers, doctors, directors,
brokers, bankers, and everyone in an
imaginable way remotely connectei with
it, and all their wive3 and children, will
claim passes as its employes. It is easj
enough to pay an emploje the amount of
his fare and let him buy his ticket ; and
the new management of this conip.ni de-

serve to be sustained for their undertaking
to accomplish the abolition of what is a
public evil a3 well as a wrong to the curv-
ing company.

It is fairly astonishing to see the readi-
ness with which people, who should re
spect themselves more, accept these rail-
road passes. It is a most discreditable
thing to do, in fact, and the great woLdai
is that men of apparent honor do not see
it. They would not accept a gift, but thej
grab for a pas. The only imaginable rea-so- n

is that a pass Is supposed to confer a
distinction upon the possessor, and to be
given to him as a mm of influence,
though In truth it would teem that it
would be shunned as a badge of servitude.
Itallroad managers all claim that the)
struggle unavailmgly against the pressure
upon them for passes, and doubtless thej
will welcome the example now set by them
by the Heading and will follow it if it at
tains its end. When railroads are houestl)
and economically managed, and so that
the stockholders reap all their fruits, the
public will have the advantage in
cheapened transiwrtatlon. It Is true
that these speculators, who hae
undertaken the charge of the Reading
property, are doing it for their profit, and
charge abig commission for their services
which the public in the end willhaoto
pay ; but it Is none the less in the public st

that they are not disposed to allow
any bnt themselves to take any of the fat
off the property and are determined that
their slice shall be the last.

The Councils' Doings.
In the city councils hist eenlng the ap-

pointment of a hoseman in the fire de-
partment by the fire committee, was ap-
proved, although he was not 21 j cirsoid
and was therefore ineligible under the ordi-
nance. The obvious suggestion of this ac-
tion is that the ordinance in tlu regard
should be amended, as it was certainly
wrong for councils to disregard it. Tho ap-
pointee in this case may have been entirely
fit, notwithstanding his j outh, but as his

" appointment was forbidden by the law it
should have been cancelled or the law
should have been amended.

Mr. Kiddle Introduced an ordinance t g

telegraph, telephone and electric light
poles ; to which w e bhould think-- there could
ba no fair objection if the city proves
still longer to endure them. They should
all be burled, but while they stand they
should be heavily taxed, and the one dol-
lar per polo per annum is hardly enough.

The same ordh unco proposes a tax upon
public hacks and wagons, establishes
stands for hacks and requires them to bear
numbera on their lanterns and sidei; and
also prescribes the rates thej hhall charge
The need of this ordinance is doubtful.
The idea is, we undei stand, that as tht
streets are largely used and worn by these
vehicles, run for profit, they should pa
especially towards keeping them in repair ;

and there is doubtless justice in theiw.
-- pjsitlou. The doubt we have, lionet er,

is as to whether these public hacks should
not be encouraged, and whether their extra
wear of the streets is not paid for in their
great public convenience. Xo town that
we know of has so many carriages, public
and private, as this. It is quite a feature
of the city; and the public mt vice is very
cheap and satisfactory. These hacks are
better adapted to our needs than horse
railroads, which the limited uia of thetown hanlly demands audits hills do not
Invite. If councils want to raise a re enueel the streets, bised on the damage done
to them by public vehicles, they might

. well lay a heavy tax upon railway cats,but we cannot say that we are satlslledtint public carriages and wagons shouldu taxed.
The provision that the public hacks andth3lr drivers shall btar numbera Is a very

pwperone.sluco thobe who employ them
wJltbus be enable 1 to Identify them iu
case of suffer! ug any abuse.

Air. luuingarduer Introduced an ordl-a;e4- to

provide for an election by the

B-'-
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pcotfewpon the quMtlon of Increasing the
city debt In! the sua of 1125,000 for the
purpose of sewering the northern part of
the city 5 n proposition which should

the careful attention of the people,
nnd 1x3 favored only where a proper scheme
Is presented for the work by the couucils.
"While-al- l needed ltnprot omenta should re-

ceive the approval of the people, they
should very critically scan n proposition
to so largely increase the debt, ami require
that Its propoM.nl e.ieiullturo shall lw
definitely outlined, which hardly seems to
be done In this ordinance.

The Sayings or Henton.
The Republican newspapers are amusing

themselves with publications of the
speeches that were made by United States
Attorney Henton, of Missouri, during the
campaign, which show him to be n fire-

proof siher currency man, and opposed to
what he cons dertd to be the position of
the president upon the currency, and also
upon the question of clll service
reform. Wo do not know how ac-

curate their reports of Attorney Benton's
view 3 11 ay be, aud we do not see that It is
ma' enal at all to the question of his contln--

uauco in his ofllco under the president's
lews as expressed In reinstating him. The

president declares that the political admin-

istration of the nation was entitled
to expect from its chief officials
loyal support of Its policy, and that
it would not be expected to keep in
their official places men who wauged their
tongues and used their powers against
them. Hut it is one thing to criticise nnd
disapprove certain deeds and opinions of
the president and his cabinet, while sus-

taining generally the puty to which he
belong, and to challenge those acts and
opinions while opposing that party.
Mr. Henton was a Democrat, urging
Democratic success. He was sustaining the
part) of the president and sustaining the
president. The Democratic party happens
to be one in which free speech Is popular
and in wl ich different shades of opluions
on political questions are held, and very
d.fferent opinions upon some important
issue. It is not unanimous on the cur-
rency, the tariff and civil service reform.
But it stands together as a party in behalf
of th" majority position on all Issues, and
there the president and Attorney Benton
both stand : nnd the nttorne) supported
the administration in supporting the Dem-
ocratic party, however heteroO-v- his opin-
ions upon certain issue.

r-

iUNon-Moe- n Mjstery.
At last Wilson's great secret is out aud

it is just suih a story as a man of Moen's
standing and character would dread
whether true or no. Would not any man
be tempted to pay almost any amount that
he could rai'e rather than have a shadow
cast on the memory of the dead ? The tale
is plausible and Wilson h.is plenty of evi-
dence ready to support it, but for this the
public w.n prepared by the knowledge that
it must have been a d lie that
was used with such terrible effect upon
thn millionaire. By his rapacity the black
mailer brought matters to such a point that
Moen was comjielled to stop paying and
after the trial of course he could not expect
to le re established on the old footing. But
now the story founded for purposes of
blackmail 13 to be used if possible to estab-
lish the man's position a3 an heir. "Wilson
claims to have letters from Moen addressed
"Dear bon," but is it at all probable that
any man with common sense would commit
hitnselt in that way to a man who wasde

with him entirely by threats to which
such an expression would give additional
strength 't Moen m,i be more or less of a
fool, as most mortals are, but it w ill be
hard to make people bdiee that he had
lapsed into such a state of idiocy as to write

containing any acknowledgment of
the truth of the story he feared so much.

A Feather hi UN Cap.
The mayor enjoys the distinction of hav-ingha-d

a unanimous approval of a veto
message. Both branches of councils
strangely passed an act prescribing a pen-
alty of imprisonment to street venders of
quack nostrums, such penalty being en-
tire!) beyond their power toimprove,as the
major told them and they saw. The need
of an intelligent supervision of the acta of
councils was clearly shown in this instance.

- 11

A Mtsinnnof the New York riding club
complains that Americans will never follow
an) thiDg until It become the fashion. Hiding,
(or instance?, bai always been considered a
healthful exercise, nud yet from the sudden
craze for It that h&t seized upon fashionable
people, one would think that It has just been
dlBCOvered. It n urged that riding Is espe-
cially adapted for ladles because It develops
In thorn qualities of seirrellsuceand decision
or character which their surroundings and
education sulfur to remain dormant. A rider
Isconstantl) lacing emergencies that require
quick decision, judgmentand confidence, and
so must in time acquire theme ueJul qualities.
The Now York man lulls Into the common
error el imitating the motives ofhls onn
little cin le of Anglo manlacu for thohe of the
people el the country. Hiding has long been
a Hvorito exercise In 1'ennsjlvauia , and the
further back we go in local history, the more
general will wollnd the custom. The ladles
aud goutlomen ct llfty years ago passed plenty
of time In the t addle, aud thohe who are so
fond el It now do not blindly lollow a custom,
bemuwi It Is Kngllsh aud the fa.hion, but
because It Is pleasant and healthy. Thcro has
been a good deal of riding by Lancaster
lxjpl9 m the past year and It happened that
greater zest than usual was sbonn In If
I'htH was in some measure due to the euier.

who kept good siddlo"
horses, though the fashion may have had a
very little au with It.

Tun attempt to force a lease of the Phila-
delphia gvi works through counoi's has beenso vigorously opposed that It msy ba

nl as Unally abmdoned, at lea4t In Its
pr( ssut lorin This Is dua llrtt to the stren-uou- s

oppjsiikm of several of the dally
papers, and thou to tha powerful speech of
Councilman Maloney, who H the direct
opposite of his New York namesake.
He branded the whole proposition as
a gigautio steal, and said that the
fact that is wai disguised under busi-
ness principles nude It all the more ob
Jeotloiiable. Ho mid that the worst msn In
any community Is tint selfish man who trans,
acts his iillalrs on strictly business principles
orthis kind. Ho said further tint councils
had been unable to get the necessary Informs
tlon as to the value el the property and that
thtionly peopleasking that It should be leased
were those Interested. If It wore posilblo to
prov ldo that none of thegas trustees or o ners
oruownpap-r- s should hold stock the ordh
uaucu would at once lose all MipporL

O'Iionovan Hossa not only declines u
have his mouth tied, but ho announces that
ho will not allow his hands to he put hi the
fcame plight. Ho sujs ho gotoulof the Fenian
orgamitiou because the order had ImuuiI
Itself not to sanction any attack upon Canadaor any other territory on this side of the AtUutlo uulesH nugland Miould ba at war withAmerica. If KosM kuew what a beautifulBight he would present with mouth andbands tloJ, he would not deny the smallboon to a sulftrlng country.

Ir PenniylvmnU rrons' wives don't wtwr
etl akin McquM this year, they may blame

It on the marrlngtt lloenoe act that hs been
driving marrying couples to Now Jersey to
hare the knot tied.

When the Atlanta returned lrom her trial
trips It wis Mid that he had dev eloped sutll-clo-

speed but that her engines had prov ml

unable to nuMaln It for six t inxvutivo hour
It now turna out that there Is limbing lu Hie
contract rvlatlug to speed but that theengiiui
were required to show 3 00 hore power lor
six hour. Tho highest horse power obtained
was 1,0.11 and thN was only maintained lor a
few minute, while during the wbn'esln dv
trial the veel only ran enc for ii liotim nt
the highest attalnablo speed. '1 ho hlhrM
speed for any one hour was II" knot. So It
w HI be eeeu that the failure nf the Mlanta In

hone power, on which sjnH'd depend, I

more serious than nt first reported, aud w hen
Ills remembered tint Admiral Porter In hi
report to the department recoinimided the
building of ship w Mi a speed of 1" , knot
for the highest cla and 1 knots tur third
cla. Kor coast defense a slow vool might
do, but the prime requisite of a oruler 1

speed, aud the Atlanta falls so fsr below the
mark that It will be hard to bring her any-

where near it.

In his inaugural address iKiverurr Kich-Anlso-

of South Carolina, rejoiced tbat the
dark d)s were over and the properlty el
the statu assured. The state expenditure
hsvo been reduced so that South Carolina is
now governed as cheaply as an) other state
In the Union. Tho governor then goes on to
warn the people of the encroachment or the
central government upon the state aud Is ap-

palled at the Immensity of the national ex-

penditures "amounting tonearlv 0,000 000

about $1,000,000 for every tueiuir el the
federal Houe of itepresentative, J per cap-

ita for every man, woman and child lu Amer-
ica, and therefore $i,oi),000 for the little im-

poverished suto of South Carolina." He
then proceeded to atta-- the tarii! and ended
by appeal lug to the patriotism of his hearer,
urging them to regard their Uvea as conse-
crated to the work el rehabilitating the state
"In all her ancient and respleudeul garments
of wealth, prosperity, power and honor."
Very beautiful lrom a South I amlina join
of view.but sounding very much like narrow
sectionalism to the esrsof men who bellere
that they owe patriotism to the who.e t nm.
try as w ell as to the state.

WAYSIDE GLANCES.
How would Brother James Illack do for

the Mexican ml'-sio- f He I pulque proof.

In a remarkably frnk Interview with a
New York newspiper, Capt. Chas. A.
Mackey, whom Win L Scott has twice de-
tested for Congress, blames it all on boodle .

and then with charming nnirele Mackey re-
late "Wo 'ent trusted men to agents el
Scott with w horn they made bargains and
from whom they received money, with the
understanding that they would work fir
him, and thus we have captured a part of hi
boodle and have evidence of the msnner In
which he obtained his election." 'Ihis dis-
creditable admission only proves anew that
one of the chief element of Scott h strength
was Mackey's weakness. Like Itoodle
ltoberts he torced himself on an unwilling
constituency and his digracetui mi.itsrv
record, combined with other elements of
weakness, compelled a repudiation or the
dose.

The matrimonial columns of the Philadel-
phia newspapers bear dally testimony to the
unpopularity of the marriage l'cen-o'la- and
the facility with which It is ovaJed on the
borders of a neighbor state and in n city
where ferry rate are cheaper than court f.Out often marriage notices in 's ivrn.nearly all of lVnn--ylvan- i , eight were
solemnized in Camden. All 01 the six2'imm' notlc are Camden weddings : and
so are the nine liecurtl announcements
Thus it goes nearly e ery day Hev . J. Y.
Dobbins, I). D , formerly of the
Duko street M. E. church, thLs
city, seems to be a favorite splicer
of these e coupiwt; and the
Camden clergy are reaping rich profits at the
expense et their Philadelphia bretlren. In-
deed it is suggested tbat they freely publish
their weddings as a kind of standing adver-
tisement and Invitation to the blu-hi- bride-
grooms of the Kev stone state It likely
the Methodist charges iu Camden wi.l be in
great demand at the next conlereuco.

The cnlen'e cunUale between rtcent politi-
cal enemies is lully established by the ap-
pointment el young James r,. liiaine, Jr., a
a reporter on Chris Magee's Pittsburg Timn
Hut If J. Hay Iirown Ls not made atlonny
general 11 '

Michael Arnold, who has juit txei chosen
Junior grand warden of the Urand Lodge of
Masons In this state the stopp.ng stone to
the higher otHees is one of the two Demo-
cratic Judgps In Philadelphia Ho was
elected In 1.S2 in the campaign o brilliantly
managed by the present postmaster, . 1.
Harrlty. Judge Arnold ls in the prime et
life, dignified, genial and able. He is a c oae
friend and Masonic protege of tha leonine
Richard Vaux.

Georgo McGowan's to the presl-denc- y

et the Americua club is to be disputed
by John Welsh, sallmaker, a power In the
club and aforetime ibi leading spirit. Tho
Issue ls a pereonal one and Welsh is likelv to
win. He carries less sail but more baflast
than McOowan.

Ten years ago TrancU Murphy began his
temperance work lu 1'ittaburg. f0w nights
ago the event was celebrated In an enthusi-
astic meeting, at which Murphy and other
blue ribbon orators addresaod the meeting.
The veteran temperance exhorter shows littleellectsof his arduous work. His hair has
whitened and his lorm has grown more ro-
tund, but ho is the same genial, hearty man,
who grasps his hearers with a grip which in-
dicates that his physical powers are vet un-
touched by decline. Amid all the earnest-nen- s

of the meeting there was a dash elhumor in It that ls worth recalling.John l'ullerton, of .Sharon, In telling his
brought down the house by saying

that ho was no speech-maker- , aud that it the
people wanted to know the good of theMurphy movement they should ask his wifeand habits. When Kullerton signed thepledge his wife weighed 100 pounds; now
she levels the beam at 200. It Is frlghtlul to
think of the total Increase of feminine avoir-
dupois, itthe Murphy movement got a firmgrip on Lancaster.

Tho Perry county Iiewrnt has a novel
way of encouraging subscribers to pay lor
their paper. It publishes a weekly lint of
those w ho have paid their subscriptions. Apublished list of those who have not paid
would make more sploy reading.

It K a great scheme tuat has been adopted
by the Delaware, Lvikawanna A Western
railroad, suspending all firemen in the em-plo- y

el that company w ho are under tw
The obect of this order isto give employment to married men who areIn the servlco or the company, and w be havelatfllV .Hlltlnrful. .......frmnulin.til......,,,. , H.1...1-- 1j iio. 4 it induce-ment to matrimony lu this order is hu-1- i that- "ij"i " iuo nauuii in wiiicti Itoperates will doubtless be kept buv tvlnirnuptial knots for mouths to come. J

PEB8ONAL.
Ma.nukl HAHiwiiNTHUd his wile Maria,of MaUmoras, Mex., on Wednesday

lBd i00 60tu anniversary of their mar.
rl??aru Tno husband is 102 years or age, thewire A. A largo gathering of their descend-ants, Including
were present.

Rev. Kloiiesph MrfiinTnv A..n....i -

sensation In a Washington church 011 huu- -
llHP llVHtatlni tliuf tlm r.rai,, .. .

a large increase yearly of arrest el voutln
v.nwuu 1.10 pud wn miii iweuiy years,

and In comparison with Chicago, which was
said to be the wickedest city iu the country,
he believed now that Washington wus the
numfctnj uii me cuuuiieui ior enma

JlhTlCK KoWAItll M. I'AXsO.N, Of the
supreme court, ami Mrs. Mary Martha htopp
liridgtm, widow el Congreitstiian Ntniunl A.
llrldgef, were married Wednesday evening
at the residence or the bride iu Allentown.
Kev. J. V. Pollock, of the Presbyterian
church of that city, performed the ceremony.
Many distinguished guests wore present. Incudlng R Frank Kshtoman, q , et thiscity and U. M. North, esq , et Columbia.

A Ualmlo's Hon.
I.I to lu one of the old families of wealth

and petition In Japah ls full of unlquo and
picturesque interest, sys a writer In the
Overltimi .VonlAIy lor November. Wo
may rail It heathen if we w ill, but It Is still a
home, aud replete with tuggesltvo homo
history.

ell o t remember one stii h a grand old
hou'oof rot hi timber, ( feet broad by 100
deep, with lofty room, and long, wide cor
rlilor. Its oun tory had mi mtnwii and
lmpoMug sloping mol, whuh coverts! lour-tee-

aartiiHnta ami many balconies. The
sliding partition could all "i removed, and
make tiu occasions a uobln hall with inanv
column. The celling wa made of tine,
grained wo.il, and fitteou feet from the tloor.
1 ho front or the house wa protected from
the Iti'luNltUo ciu et the world bv 11 wall or
tile built with cement and lined w ith a row
et bra wuh mighty gtrth and tr spiesdlng
branthr winch measuitd ilieir htiglit b)
rtxlsnnd their shadows bv lurlcng.,' The
main g tit o! the court ard wn tupportrtl by
heavy trio trunks and i 'ertsl with a hand
some root, whlloJut vtlllim w the porter'
lodge. Ntar this lodge wa a eliutip of ever
greens am! under their shtdow sto.l an ark
cut rrvmi solid stone, orlisp bmr feet high,
ued us the family shrine and holding In Its
depths svred otiibloms and holy )uibol.
Just teyoml was a rockerv el great lraut).
where fountains loved "their spray ami
played w ith sun and luooulieam. Hero am!
mere the mockunjl tree shtsl It purple bios
soius to the breeze from lolly height, vhlle
azivleas and starry asters tlooui(Hl atmut Its
foot. Ail about the garden cameUas et bril-
liant red or purest white unfolded their
level) buds lrom g shruts while
now-- and then a caruelta troe towering till)
feet In the air drew the e)0 with Its lovelv
wax-lik- e blosoms.

The sw etest thing trt ver gre beUti a
human do ir"wa little My until -- he took to
h .lnit rivHdacte. ror time h lt htliut onn brlnht day ' pipa hough" a
botUe t salvation OU, and lo she u eet
and pretty as over.

Hum money, but heath I. litpplne II
you have bad rold or unwh ut Pr Umi a

ough syrup H will cu e you every time
l'rtce, 5 centj

W Ith tteth all stained, and loose, 1 thoiht
1 hat nothing could be IsKtsJ or bought
To cure them, and 1 cried, m iin," t. would tlm they were good aenln
At Ut, letsonirsot pral ito round,
A euro In SOZODO.NT 1 found

M IHACI.ES OF UK1.1K1--
.

ST. JACOBS OIL
!"OU NEUUVHiIA

UIRAOLESF RELIEF.
uirrel reartulljauiICnrrd

Mr Jerry f Thnmai. f ieiddit of the
l.ourd t lull. Central fitrk llott . vth street
and 7lhavunuo..Ne 1 orR, ml " I ml
suinmer I suffered feurfu ' h ueunlgta
and could not gel nnj n-- t, nlg'u or .1 ly I
tried St Jacobs oil and ii iui.il t'iBilrsttilght J rv.slln weeks ant a lured

SafTered to Year and Cured.
fottotn ft.

I have been a sufferer from ueunigln ur
ten tear; tried all kinds of rvuudte with
out relief, and had ulteu up nil hope 1 tried
a tKiitleof oil nd It bus effected
such wonderful relief, 1 reiou mend It to all

LU t Ll, Jr.
hulTured 3 Years and Cured.

Uoonttille. Mo
For the list nvoyear I suffered drtadlull

lrom neuralgia and n rvoopalnln my head.
It anected ruy face and eye .0 that at timesli unable to attend to ny work I pro-
cured aboitleofsL JmotsOU at ones, and
alter the Brut application to the affectedptrts, I felt InsUtnt re lef consider bt
.1 acobs Oil the best reuuHt) for luxtanlanuous

cf norvons and m- - lra.gic paius, and
will hcreattcr never tw nhout It

11 M tl.AKK.
.ullered Merl Ynn and Cure.!.

Mrs Mary K.Shecd. 11 Mao land avenue.Wmhlngton, U C, ulates Uiat for everalyear she had suffered terribly wtthfucUleuralgla and could flud no relief. In a re-
cent attack, the pain wu Intense fhoto try ht Jacobs mi Kabbtngthe
Paris affected three 11 only, ail pun van
ished, aud has nut rtara. J.

The CH1ULK9 A. VO., KLS.lt c -- Ittltluiore,
Md.

Red Star Cough Cure.
rrtEi. filOM OPIATES AM POI30.S3

SAKE. SUUE fllOMlT

25 CENTS.
AT Dl:LGGIST AMI DEALLi.S

TlIECHMlLEi A. VOBELEh (.0. i:a.tnnoic,
Md

UHUVZHIZ.

A T lilJKHU'S.

Thanksgiving !

VV hl'o A I uteri &rn pea " il . 'c a 11. utzlor sIkst Mlnco Meat, ltc, Klin ( tuunerrles, .Newfiipor Almonds, V Td l HaUins,
tanA ttuUlns, 12-- N. w currants at it,New citron. J5c, hxtra i inn fruneiles, fc New
Kreuch f runes, CJJc, 10, ne aud lie 2.

Sweet aud Gieap Suqir.
liesl t.ranuIatodSu?ar,t i, IWii Sou M hltec . VV hlte, 5c. and lleautltul Light, Sc
The tlnojl Evaporated aud Canned Lorn Inthe city.
Wo have a largo stock of oil klndj Kresh

Groceries at bottom prices , (jutiiiy always con
sldertd.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 fciAST ELNQ STRSET,

LAMCA-JTrtt- . I' A.

ajiOUijrjBiir.

VJ A.CUlNfc.K Y, dto

STEAM HEATING
d Most ImproTod

LSSLVW-TrK- iioi, Poriitlj ir Suiuiuj.
Not or Hce)nd-Uan- a

BOILEUU, WATBK TAIIK8, UEPABATORa,
Mitaixi or Ksriia Wozt lacb ueoneasfi

kiiDt tn Machine ahopj.

ttLOMOS it3Jl,
Ezra F. Landis,

WOrtKft-63- 7 NOSTH UIIEBRY 8TBEET,

LiH(HTR I'j ii7tt.l.w

WJiTonra.
"

Watches, Clocks Chains and Jewelry
nt le9 than miction prices nntll January 1, 1C87.
Kino lot et r.lnK, Ac. Also, Klulti, W&lthitm
(Aurora for w hlcu 1 am bolo Aveut), and other
Klrst-ClaM- i W atcheu. Itcst Watch and Jewelry
Uonalrltii;

-- (Uineet tlrau by lelegraph Dally, only
place In city.

L. WEBER,
16UX Horth QueonSL, Hear fonn'a. It. li, Depot,

HpectAclcj, Eyeglasses and OpUcalttoodi. AH
kinds et Jo weir

.fOTJOKM.
'1 ENT'S KUHNIHUI.NU STOKK.

E. J. EBISMM'S

Gent's Famishing Store,

NO. 7 WEST KINO bTREET.

f Store oHin hvury Kvenlng ezcupt Sunday
fiveulntfr.

TOKACCO OU'ITIMIM, MOKAFH.
i'ACKEUS' WASTE, bry ana

(Jliwin, bought for cash.
J. 8. MOLINS,

No. tri I'eorl Btroet. Now 1 orlc.
Uefcrenco-JTio-d. Schutto. Na Stli l'earl UtLaw York-- . febl7-ly- a

MMBICAU

ji YKK'H riLLS." """

A Sluggish Liver
riic the Slomarh and Itowels to become dt.ptdotvd, and thn whole rslem loiiiflrr Inim
delilllty In nil mich tn.se Ajoi's fills ulto
prompt rvliot

Alter huh hsutreiinvc Liter and Htomaeh
trouble. 1 hito II mil - been rurrd liy taHluK
AVer's OathtrtlS l'llls. t nlnnts And them
prompt and thorough In their action, nnd tnolr

use keeps me In u porfcclly tuMtlth)
condition llaiph wcoman, Annnpolls, Mil

1 nenly five )oar sgo 1 sulTerxsl (rout a torpid
liter, which was t stored to healthy action !

taking Aver fills, etiicotfinl time. I bat 11 never
been without them They tt'itnlate tlin tnwets,
alst digestion nud licrose ttienppotlle,moro
omi'it ilisu nut other niedleliu', fan) lliuwlilll,
llmoilnu, Moss

INVIGORATED.
1 know of no reniedy eiusj to Ajer I Ills for
tiiinachnnd l.lvtir dlnoriler 1 nurTervd rrom a

Torpid Liter, and Djspeptla, for elghtii'tt
months W) kln a jellow, and tn tongue
ctvttitl 1 had no npiMitlbs suttertst from lttvtd
nclu wns ptie and emsclitted A few boiesot
A)er fills, taken In miHlemto doen, restored
me to lsrlni hiMitth. W aldu Mile, (.lls'tlln,
Ohio

Vjers flits am n uiwrlnr family medicine.
They stroiiKlheii and Invigorate the dlgestlt 0
organ create 1111 npiwtlte. and remot a the hor-rtiil- e

depreslott nnd despondency resulting
from Liter t ouiiditlut 1 have tittsl these f Ilia,
In mj tsmlly, lor vtvtni, nnd thev tint er full to
give entire satlstscllou. Otto Montgomery,
Oshkosh, W U.

Ayer's Pills,
frvpaifd tiy l)r .1 0. Ajer . Co., Lowell,

Mift. told hv till Unik'KliU and ltaler in Vtxdt
line. novWdJ

(jursrios ahoi't

Bro,,rn's Iron Bitters
AXSW'ERED.

The iinestlon ha probably been asked thou
&nds of times How rati ilrowu Iron Hitters

curweverythtns 1" VV ell, It docn L llutlldixn
cure any dluw for which a reputable pbysK
clsn would prescribe I RO.N fhlc!nns recog-Hir-

Iron as the best restomttve agent known to
the profession, and Inquiry of any leadlng-chemlca- l

Arm will nubstnntlate the
that there ate more preparations of Iron than et
an other substance uod In tiHHllclue. This
showt couclusttely that iron ls acknowledged
to be the uust Important factor tn sueeesful
medical practice ltt, hoever, a rrtnarkable
ftct, thai prior to the discovery of 1IKUW V 3
iw nuibn no ieriecuy Aiiiaciory rouiblnatton hndeterbcvn found llltOW N'S IltON
H1TTKKS dc not Injure the teeth, cause head,
ache, or prtMuoo constipation all other tnedb
Clue do HltDWN'S IUOS lllTTKlt? cures In.
dticestion, biliousness. Weakness, IHspepsla,
llmarta. Chills and t evers, Tired KeelfnK, Hen
eral Debility, Tain In the Side, Hack or Limbs,
Keadacheand Neural it la fur all these ailmentsIra Is prescribed dally UllOtV.VS IKON HIT
TKIts. howeter, does not cure In a minute. Llka
all other thorough medicines. It acts slowly
When taken by mm the tlrst symytom of bone-fl- t

ts renewed energy The muscles then
firmer, the digestion Improves, the bowul nrw
nctltc lu uvnifpi the eltect ls usutlly more
mold and marked The eyes begin at once to
brlichtvn the skin clears up healthy color
comes to the checks nervousness dlsav
fear : functional derancemmila become rejeu

and If a nurluie mother, abundant susto-nitnc- o
ls supplied for the child Kemember

browns Iron Hitter Is the OM.T Iron medl-elnelb-

is not Injurious J'ayiitiiiniand'u'ru?-yu'sreeotamfm- f
il.

1 he ttenulne has Trade vtark and crossed red
lines on w rapper. TAKE NO oril KU

(s) mara-lvdA-

rUUHlTUltB.
--TIT C. SAI'P. 1.. R HOTE.

FURNITURE !

Kor the 1IEST BVKC.A19 n KUIl.MTl'HEor ALL M.S US, go to the

NEW FURNITURE STORE,
Oer. South Quooq and Vino Sf.9.

Wo are selling for a short time, at ASTONISH
IM. LOVV fltlchS, Eleiraut Walnut
hultes, Marblu Top, UAO) , Uno Haircloth far-lo- r

Suite, !5uj Elegant Lounge, i; 10 and
other goods at the same Low f rices uslmd

FURNITUHE WAKEKOOMH,

UUY lOUlWELK A fAIK OK T110SK

Eolding Dress Pillows.
CALL BAliLY AT

Hoffmeier's Furniture Warerooms.

They are the nicest thing out and we have lust
reculv ed another lot of them.

38 BAST KINO STREET.

X ATE.ST DK3IONS AND KI.NISII.

AT

WIDMYER'S
lOU WILL KI.ND

A Large acd Well Selected Stock

OK

FURNITURE,
IN ALL TUB

latest Styles and Finish.
CALL AND KiAMI.VE.-S- a

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Cornor Eaat King and Duko Sts.,
LANCA8TEU, PA.

sepW-ly- d

HEINITSH'S FUKN'ITUUE DEPOT.

Only 22 Days More Until

CHRISTMAS.
And we are Iteady to Show as Kino and"Lar-- e

un Assortment of

FURNITURE
IS ALL LINKS,

AS1IABKVKK 1IKEN SHOWN lNTHEClTy.

Tho Koods of tn day are no pretty and attractive
that it is hard to Iteslst buying bomothlng

In Our Lino lor

CHRISTMAS.
Wo want you one and all to feel perfectly free

income every day If you desire, and look: at
what ls being pnt on the floors now and attrac-
tive, und you will not ho urert to huy.

You would he surprised to learn how many
aru doln j this each week

Wo have already set asldo a (treat uinnv nres-cn- u

for IiKOKMaKH U, hut.tvu can still keep a
Krvat many more secrets

AT

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

N03. 27 fc 20 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTUB, PA

jtuvajwvjurMJumi .

Mi AND 8KBcr
--Till

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Hilly Candlo-I.lgb- t 1 lals thorn all

Another Lot of LIIKAf (ll.OIIKS forUns nnd
UII Moves.

TDH "rEnFEOTlON"
MK1AI MHULlUNtl AND UUIIltKIl CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
boats them nit Thlssltlpoutwear nllotluus.

Keeiw out tlie cold blop ntlUIHK of windows.
KvcludethodusL Keep out snow and ruin. Any
one can applt It-- no wasio or tint made In ap-
plying IL t an tilted ntiyw hero-n- o holes to
liore. ready rr use It will not split, warp or
shrink a cushion strip Is the moat imrfcct At
the Move, llealorand UangoDlora

--OK-

John P. Schaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN BT.,

LANOASTKIL fA.

FACTS.

500" 500

Cook and Parlor Stoyes.

MUST UK SOLO UKtl AUDI, ESS OK

1'ltlCK TO MAKE UOOM KOU

Christmas Goods I

Vte ate now gettltiti through without Krtmt
rush and will to able to push our

Steam and Cellar Heater Work

MORE PROMPTLY.

FLINN & BREMEMAN

No. 152 North Queen Street,
LANOASTKIl PA

TITM. A. KlEKfKIL ALDUS U. UKRB

K1EFFER & HERR,
No. 40 East King Street,

(OppoalU) Court House).

Invite!! Housekeepers to Call and luapect
their stock of

Houseftirnishing &oods.

A Complete Line constantly on hand COOK
STOVKSand ItA.StiKi, P A HLOIt STOVES,

'HKAlKltSand ritU.NACES.

SUMMER COOK STOVES.

Aflr cann fall ? nxamtnln tno uirtu .el aJl
offer.! to Uio tnvde, we hare soloctwi

THE "ARGAND,"
Kor GASOLINE, and

THE '' DANGLER,"
Kor COAL OIL.

As the llest, when all points aru considered, to
offer to our patrons.

Call and e us. Wo love to show our (roods,
and are not offended If you do not purchaae.
Kememuer, we aru agents ter

Tho " Splendid " Heater.

MonufacturtM by Kuller A VV arren Company,
Troy, N 1 .which has no rival in durability,
economy of fuel and control of iras Now Is the
time to examine and become poeUxl for Autumn
purchases.

UEMEM1IEU TIIX l'LACB I

40 EAST KING ST.,
(Ol'l'OSlTX COUI1T IIOU8K.)

rriGH A MARTIN.

t UNA HAIL

Glassware, Eancy Goods.

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL.

AVe have ready for exhibition the largest
assortment of Foreign and Domestic Glass,
ware in Articles for Table Use, c., from
the cheapest in Pressed or Moulded, to
some of the most costly in Cut Hobnail or
Russian Diamond pattern ; either in Crys-

tal or the most delicate tint in colored ; in
Fruit or Uerry Howls, Water, 'Wine or
Claret Sets ; Olive Dishes, Desert Seta,
Tumblers, ringer Bowls, GobleU, Sugar
and Cream Seta, Fruit Seta, Celeries, Uou-qu-

Holders, &c.

FANCY GOODS.
The variety is almost endless. Vienna

Glass and Ivory Vases. Kainbow Glass

Fruit Stand, Satin Vases, Flower llasketa,
Ac. Carlsbad Ivory Vases, Ac. Vintage
Flower Baskets, Laco Ware, Terra Cotta
Figures, Polnton Vases, Ulaquo Figures,
Japanese Ware. These goods are all now
and suitable for

Holiday or Wedding Presents.

ppriiii.
15 EAST KING STREET.

LANOABTElt, fA,

QOKN KKMOVEU.

VICTORIA COUN BEMOVEK.
Warranted to eradicate completely and in a

short time, the most obdurate corns, .hard or
lott, without pain. Bold by Oeo. W. Hull. Chi
A. Locber, Johnlt, Kautnnan. Dr. Wm. Worm,
ley, And. O. "IfreT. Chaa. J. Bbulinyer, aita at

UJtUUXOLU'a IJUUO 8TOUK,
aeolJ-ly- d Mo. l WMt Orange Bk

hUX OUOVB,

RPsBffBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsf

TOOK AT TUB

HILK HANPKKltCHIKFS
it Tna

North End Dry Goods Storo.
Tho ladles' Blto In Whllo llemstllohed for IVo,

Is vety tihtap
J. W. IIYHNB,

noTMyd No. J North Onoen itrwrt.

uNDKUWKAH1

UNDERWEAR!

UNDERWEAR!

WATT&SHAND,
, 8 bikI 10 IUjI King HI reel,

Are now shnwlnu everythlnif desirable for La-
dle, tleullemeu, lloyt and sllsses, In

Fall & Winter Underwear,
AT fOI'ULAU HUUKS.

LAD1K8' UKUINO UN11KUWK AU. t o , JlWo.
10c and 75c

Ladles VV hlto All Wool I'nderwear, 75o., I1.BV
I1.IB and II to.

1. AilHU' CASH M Kit It t'NUKUVTIlU,
II. W Kach.

OKNT8 WII1TK AND OKKT UNDKUWKAU.
iV., sjo., 37K3- - 3c. and 7Vu

tlKNTS" UltKi WOOL irNDKUrTXAIl,
Tie and II no Kach.

OmiU' Scarlet VVihiI Underwear, txkv JSc. II 0 sII M and l W Kach.
Of nts' Kino rhter Underwear.

II 80 Each.
Ladles' and (lentlnmen's 11KOULAUMADM

UNDKItVV It A 11 at Very Leiw f rices.
ltoys'. Slices' and Children's MRHINO AND

ALL WOOL UNUKKWKAU
In All Sites and many Qualities, at uiodonta

frices,
AT THE

New York Store.
"

lOMrAltUrillUKM.

Stanun Bros. & Co.

os. 20 and ilS North qaecu St.,

auk orKKiii.su

Ladies' Coats,

Jackets and
Wraps

A- T-

Extraordinary Low Prices.

LADIEVIIOUL'LR JACKET, ILM Kach.
LADlKS'NKWMAltKBTS. Kull Lonath. fer-fee- t

Kitting, It OU Each.
LAUlKS'IlEltLlN TWILL NEWUAKKKTS,

UW Each, Kit Kino.

EXTRA LOW PRICES.
ClllLIHtKS'S (JOATS, ;ic, 11.00. 11 ts, 1 mv

IL7MI W and up.
SEAL t'Lt'SU COATS ANO VTltAI'S at Prior,

that are Sure to Please.

Hosiery, Gloves & Underwear.

We feel confident that our stock et Hosiery,
Oloves and Underwear Is as complete as any inthe city, and J

Prices Always the Lowest,

-- AT TH- E-

BOSTON STORE,
Noa. 20 Si 28 North Quoon St.

Mr Commencing MONDAY, NOVEMHKIl Ju,
our store will be OPEN EVKKV KVEN1NO.

J. H, MAItTIN A UP.

TO MAKE ROOM
-- KOK Of I- t-

HOLIDAY

GOODS !

WE MAKE A ilEUUCTION OKJ

25 PER CENT.
-- ON-

Ladies' Wraps,
LADIES' NEWMARKETS,

LADIES' JACKETS,

Ladies' Seal Flush Goats,

--AND-

Children's Uewmarkets,

CHILDREN'S OOATS.

JJ. Martin 4 Co.,

Cor. WfBt King Prince SU.,

fOpnotlta Btevens UonM.) UKOAflTsTB. rt.
OIQAKH MARKLEYHw ... Amortta and "IJono Bold

clear Havana ClBorg are the bos 6c, and loe
c,Kr ,u the MAUKLitif'B.

them.yellow front,"
Ma 21 North Qnoen Btreet

irormerly Hartnian's)

T KVAM'S FLO UK.

If you want a Good Flour that will alwaysprove ataU.ractory, use

LEVAN'S.
The Most Uniform and Meltable Qoodi of thekind In the market. M(TbAB

1

?!


